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STATE.

FOB AtUITOK GEXEiAL,

GE DAVID McSL GEXiVC, at Barki.

FOE BTATX TREAeCREK
CAPT. JOH W. MOEEISOS, of Allegheny- -

cossnrrnos al coxvExnox delegates.
A- - B. L-- Ehielda,

I'MUdelphim,
Isaiah C. Wear. I

Hcnuo Kreemer, I

William I. bii3r. TVlaaaJ.
Leww HalL Ueaphi.
frsok kmlt, Vmhsmpton.
H. Hirl, Ufkwi.
H. C Mccormick. Lycoming,
ionr 8 York.
Jw.h H. PomeroT. SrbuT'.kLlL

rus Eider, CamUria.
John CeDa, Bedford,

8. Lambie. I
William fi-- Ko-e- Ailecbe&T.
JainrsC Brown. Mercer.
T. V. Povrderir. Lacxmwft.nA,
Harris L. k.uflnuui. Lehigh.

COUNTY.

FOR PRESIDENT JTIXJE,

FRANCLS J. KOUSEB, ESQ., of Homered
Borough.

Subjoet to the decision of the I'istriet Con-fe- re

uce.

FOR ASSOCIATE Jl'IxJE,
"OAH of Qiiemahoniug Tarp.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

DAS IEX. V. BAYLOR, fSurwrset Ivp.

FOR POOR HOTSK DIRECTOR,

JOSEPH L MILLER, of sv,mer-- t T--

W. have good candidates and a good

platform, and with good work a good old-tim- e

victory is assured.

PaesiDEXT Polk of the Fanners' Alli- -
. . . . ,i , 1

ance savs tnai n Cieveiana is uuiuuk
the Alliance will carry every
State.

Southern

So low tariff country can match the
intelligent, well dressed, well fed, well

paid, sturdy workingmsn of these Tnited

State.

Whes the Urmer has poor crops and
Lard times, the Democratic organs de-rla- re

that his hardships are due to the
Uriff. But when crops and the tariff are
both good, the same organs vow that the
tariff has nothing to do with the matter.

Isvitatioss have been sent to 27 Dem

ocratic Governors to attend the opening
of the Democratic campaign in Ohio. A

pretty eood indication that the fight
Against McKinley is considered deeper-at-

one.

Tars Pittsburgh Pwi carries at the head
of its editorial column, a a campaign
cry, "Thou shalt not eleal." We respect

folly suggest that as a fitting accompani
mailt it add and observe that otaer com-

mand. "Thou shalt not bear false wit
ness."

Whes the credit of the Nation is such
that leading banks float its bonds at 2

per cent, it is evidence enongh that the

"an empty treasury" and "an exhausted
surplus" were simply windy political
shrieks, not founded even on fact.

The Department of Agriculture reports
the September general average of corn as
91J, wheat as 'Mi.S, rye as 05.1, oats as
90.7, barley as 94.3, buckwheat as 9.ti,
potatoes as !'4.S, tobacco as S7.4 and cot
ton as S2.7. This is a fine showing all
around, although cotton has fallen off
six points.

Rug ee Q. Mills, of Texas, is to be
taken into Ohio to teach the good people
of that Slate the beauties of free trade.
About the time the distinguished Texan
gets through with his work and has en-

countered the Mckinley threshing ma-

chine, he will, like the boy who fooled
with the heels of a mule, "know darned
sight better."

Gbovek Cleveland con-

tinues to take a large part in the Ohio
campaign, where Major McKinley quote
him daily on the silver question in op-

position te the Ohio Democratic plat-

form. It is not the first time that Cleve-

land has put a club into Republican
bands with which to beat his own party.
His famous free trade message was tbe
firat one.

The Democrats of this Slate in their
platform express sympathy "with the
just demands of the workingmen."
Words are cheap, but actions speak loud-

er than words. About election times,
when votes are needed, the Democrats
become very sympathetic with the
wrongs of the American workingmen.
All the same, however, they oppose pro-
tection to American labor and greatly
prefer to buy articles made by the work-

ingmen of Europe.

Wab may not be at hand in Earope,
bcWbe European newspapers are talking
in a more warlike strain than at any
time within twenty years. One Berlin
journal says: "If war is inevitable, it
will be a struggle of which the world
has never seen the like. Oar splendid
army and generals of proved capacity
and the courage and energy of the Em-
peror give us confidence in tbe result.
which will involve the verv existence of
Germany. If we are beaten it will be
the end of Germany." Or, the writer
might have added, the end of France.

Tag Democratic platform in this Sta
principally consist of denunciations of
Republican State officials for tbe defalca-tion- s

of Rardoley as Treasurer of Phila-
delphia, and an attempt to hold the Re-

publican party responsible for it. It is a
poor rule that will not work Iioth wave,
and on the theory of responsibility, the
Democratic party of the United State is
responsiki for the defalcation of the
Democratic State Treasurer of Arkan-
sas, Tennessee, Alabama, Kentucky. Mi-
ssouri, Louisiana, Mississippi and

A correspondent of the Prtsi asks us to
republish the name of the State Treas-
urer who have left defalcations within
the past year or two. Here are the
name ef the delinquent State Treasurers
and the amounts of their thefts, so far as
we k no w them : Cb archill, or Arkansas,
$SO,000; Polk, Tennessee, HOO.OOO; Yin-cen-t,

Alabama, f243.OJ0 j Tate, Kentucky,
f247,000 ; Burke, Louisiana, $327,000; Po-
land, Missouri, fC2,0ii0; Hemingway,
Misaiitiippi, $315,000; Archer, Mary land,
200J00; Woodruff, Irkanaas, $.0,000.

Theee men are all Democrat. Beyond
the remark thai the Pm$ favor turning
the rascals out wherever they are found,
whether Democratic or Republican, we
take so comment. X. V. Pre.

Gongkevmax Enochs of Ironton, O.,

having taaJe couipbunt about the delay
in taking actioii on many of hi pension
claims, Gotnmiioner Kaurn baa written
him a long letter explaining the work of
the bureau. On Jaly 1 tbere were 930,- -

000 landing claims, of which o4,Ot-- J

were new. The office is able to adjudi
cate 30,000 claims a month. During th
last fiscal year 155,000 inquiries were re-

ceived from Congressmen, and it is im-

possible to attend to them out of order.

Trk Democratic pre insist that tae
Republicans are ignoring the tariff isctie

in Ohio, and yet, the truth is, Major Mc-Kid-

in his splendid canvass is daily
making two or thrse tariff speeches. Tae
Major, - however, does not neglect
all ather issues, and it ia his power-

ful attacks on the fool free coinage plank
in their platform that worries our Demo-

cratic friends. About the time the can
vas close, we opine, the Democrats of
Ohio will haTe heard as much tnff Uk
as they can well stosBacb.

The Republicans of New York, on
Wednesday lart, nominated a magnifi
cent ticket and placed it on a platform
of 6trocg, incisive Republican principle.
Hon. J. S. Fassett, a young and active
Republican, was made the candidate for

Governor. His nomination was prac-

tically unanimous on the first ballot and
he has an undivided party at his back,
while the Democrats are split asunder
by factions and the straggle for control
between the followers of
Cleveland and Governor HilL The
country can aaticipate a magnificent Re
publican victory in the Empire State.

Majob McKixley's prompt reply to the
gentleman who interrupted his speech at
I.vccbhureh bv askine "if your tariff
bill is in the interest of the farmer, why
did you put hides on the free list ?" was

in good and short order. He said: "We
di jn't put hides on the free list ; we

found them there ; they had been on the
free list for twenty years." He might
have added that a considerable part of
the Republican majority in Congress
favored a removal of them from the free
list, bat a solid Democratic majority act
ing with a Republican minority prevent
ed the change.

The Xew York Extniny Pud, Demo
cratic free trade sheet, makes the follow

ing stupid remark :

'The nearer the farm has been to the fac
tory, tbe worse, generally speacing, it nas
been on.

Ask tbe farmers in the north of this
county where they would Lave been to
day (, financially) had it not been for the
mills at Johnstown. Drive among the
beautiful and teeming farms of Jenner,
Quemahoning, Conemaugh and Faint
and inquire if the factories at Johnstown
have not brought a most desirable home
market for their perishable products,
almost to their doors. Take a train from

Pittsburgh to Philadelphia, and in al-

most every mil you travel you can see

from the car window a refutation of this
silly statement. The nearer every farm

is to a factory town, the more valuable
and attractive it is. Every man of sense
and observation knows that the truth is

just the ravers of the statement.
which is only a malignant and stupid
assault on American manufacturing in
dustries.

They bee It in England.

Ttfere are none so blind as those ho will
not see. The free trade organs of this coun
try, that are sngsged ia fighting its prosperi
ty, and that ignore or deny tbe moat abso--

uig er.JU..S.. . lui. will read
with dismay the following ertract from the
London Economist, July 11, lS'Ji :

What is patent to the meanest ondertand-in- g

is, that to successfully compete with any
American firms who may take np the manu
facture of tin plate. w maker nust rut tneif
urien. Tbe only way to keep the trade U to
sliow the Americans that they cannot reap
any great advantage from taking np this
manniacture themselves. If tbey find that
tbey can do so, whether it be by reason of
tbe Knp:i:b makers indulging in stop months
or ouarreis with their men, either oi wnicn
wiiiraife prices of on artificial level, the
let may lt very tureth it the day of tlie tin i2le
trade or lUu evuntev u izri America are numirr-
tiL And what tb:s means will be readily
appreciated when we add that of tbe entire
output oi tin pistes the L mtetl Mates con
sumers take aoout seven-tenth- s.

Tbe free traders in England see the tin
plate situation with eyes opened by actual
fans and conditions.

Discounting Defeat.
Frjm the X. Y. Pre

The free traders are already to discount a
Democratic defeat in Ohio ty craftily pro-

claiming that if the Rapublicuns win it will
be on the fight against debased coinage and
not on the tariff. The tariS, they contend.
has been relegated to a secondary place.

In view of the fact that tbe Republican
candidate for Governor in Ohio ia the au
thor of the ilck.iniey law, and its earnest
and always uncompromising champion, the
suggestion that a Republican victory in
Ohio will not be a tariff victory would be too
impudent for any but a Mugwump to offer.
If the Republicans should be defeated in
Ohio the result would be proclaimed and re-

echoed as a victory for free trade, not only
in the British free trade newspapers on this
aids of tbe Atlantic, but in every organ of
foreign manufacture is England and on the
Continent. Even the Chinaman on tbe kills
of bis native Hunan would hear that Anx-ri-ca- n

protection had received a blow, and
would grin in unisin with ths laughter of
London. A victory of tbe Republican party
in Ohio wii!, it ia true, be a victory for an
honest full vJue dollar with which to pay
the worklngman's vsps, and a rebuke to
the Democratic proclamation in favor of a
seventy-fou- r cent dollar. Bat it will also,
and emphatically, he a victory for tbe prin-
ciple of protection for the Americas work
lngman's industry against the cheap labor of
Europe.

The Way to Get Rich.
From the CineuiaatrJ Commercial-Gazette- ,

" It ia not so hard after all to grow rich, "
remarked a cynical young man at the Bur-n-ut

House last night, as be ordered "another
bottie. " " It is to trust nobody, is to be-

friend none, to gvt everything and save all
yougi-t- ; to stiU ourselves and everybody
belonging to us; to be the friend of no man
and have no man lor our friend ; to heap
interest upon interest, cent upon cent ; to be
mean, miserable and despised for some thir-
ty years, and riches will come as sure as dis-

ease and disappointment. And when pretty
near enough wealth is collected by a disre-
gard of human heart, at the expense of

very enjoyment save that of wallowing ia
filthy oteanmae, death comes to finish the
work the body ia buried in a hole, tbe heirs
dance over it, and the spirit sroea where ? "

A Train Robbery.
SavaxaaB.GA, September II. Two men

wearing slouch hats and holding revolvers
in their hands, entered the night express car
on the Central railroad, five mi las west of
this city, at 9 o'clock last nigbL and made
2f eseecger Kohler throw tip his hands, while
tbey went through an open safe. The train
was in motion at the time. Tbe raea work-a- d

quietly, and after collecting several pack-ape-s
tbey pulled tbe bell rope and jumped

offas the train slowed down. As they dis-
appeared they fired a volley of shots seem-inpl- y

without any definite aim. Xeaeeoger
Kohler says that they made an ineffectual
effort to ones a large safe holding a large
amount of money. The open safe contained
has than 150, and Kohlar says th men did
not get enough money to pay their (area.
He describes the robbers as having tbe ap-
pearance of countrymen. On was short
and stout, and the other tail. Detectives are
allowing them with bloodhound,

Fassett Nominated for Governor of
New York.

Eo.kesteb. X. Y., ?rL Three, thou
sand men are on Ibeir fret in the contention
hall singing "Olory, Halleh-jahr- ' Outside
great guns are booming. J. S'.oat Jasett,
just pnaiioalcd for .Grwetnut, had made a
ringing sprtch. Jit turns aside on the plat
form, whet scores jof me were trying to
abake his hand. He pushes tbem to on
aide and reaches the aide of bis wife, who is
sitting in the front row of chairs.- - Bhe

stands, and he kisses her teaderly. She
smilee, and the tears fill her eyes. Sbe wipes
them away with her handkerchief, and a
sentimental dele-gat- shout for cheers. Faa-tett- 's

mother is there, and h kisses her, too.

Tien he ii rradj to shake hands with his
friends. It wss a rare scene In political
convention.

Jacob Slott FaaeU, of Chemung, was thus
nominated for Governor this evening by th
Republicans. It was done upon the first
ballot, wbereia 514 vote were cast for Fas-

sett, 66 for Wadi worth, R5 for Woodford,
53 for Btcier and 36 for Carr. Upon Wood
ford's motioa tae vote was mads unani
mous. .

John W. Vrootnan, or Herkimer, was

then nominated bv acclamation for Lieu
tenant Governor.

Eugene F. O'Connor, a real "dark horse,"

was then sprung upon the convention and
named by acclamation for Secretary oi State.
William E. Sutherland, or Rochester, was
nominated by acclamation for Attorney
General ; Verplanck Colvin, of Albany, simi
larly for State Engineer; Ira M. Hedges, of
Rockland, for State Treasurer ; A. C Wade,
of Jamestown, for Comptroller, and th
ticket was complete.

Shortly after the Gubernatorial nomina

tion had been made nnaaimous Coll odor
Fassett nsd a brief speech, promising

"work, not words," and saying that he
should retire at once from the Coilectorehip,

and trr to do only one thing at a time. He
challenged a comparison of Republican
legislation in the State with Democratic re
sistance for the same period.

The Pennsylvania Platform.
Froui the N. Y. Mil and Expieaa.

Tbe Pennsylvania Democratic State Con
vention met on Thursday, the 3d inst, at
HarrisLurg, and followed blindly the blind
leadership of William F. Harrity. The
ticket previously prepared by the Secretary
of State was adopted without question, in
cluding Robert E. Wright, of Allantown, for
Auditor General, and A. L. Tilden, of Erie,
for State Treasurer.

Tbe moat conspicuous feature connected
with tbe proceedings of the convention was
that all party principles and policies were
forgotten in the general rejoicing over tbe
downfall of a Republican official. Tbe all- -

important tariff and silver innes were strad
dled aad practically ignored, and out of
twenty-tw- o planks in the carefully prepared
platform, some thirteen were entirely de
voted to the anathematizing and execrating

of a recreant public official, simply because
he happened to be a Republican.

The only issue ia Pennsylvania, so far as
the Democrats are concerned, is John Bards-le- y,

and tbe only reason assigned by them
why the Republican party should be defeat-

ed in tbe approaching election, ia tbe fact
that John Bardaley was elected to oflioe by
tbe Republicans. If this is s correct method
of argument, and a legitimate conclusion,

then by the same logical process the entire
system of Christianity should be abandoned
and Jesus fchould bs condemned and dis-

carded, because of the fact that Judas
Iacariot was appointed by Christ to the
apostolic office.

While tbe Democrats are fuming, frothing
and fulminating in convention against this
unfortunate and unfaithful official, the gen
eral public will not fail to remember that a
councilmanic committee controlled by Re
publicans, ak'.y and promptly assisted by a
Republican Mayor, secured tbe necessary
evidence against him, and that subsequently

prosecuted him, ana mat nnau nepuou-ca-

Judire severely condemned and sum
manly sentenced him.

Thus th Democrat can take bo credit in
tbe proceedings against John Bardaley, and
their theatrical display of indignation will
fail of its intended effect, and will only re
act against themselves. Such assumed Dera
ocratic sensitiveness on the subject of virtue
is a gross insult to their record, and is only
calculated to produce "laughter among the
gods."

Salvador' Third Destruction.
Salvador, Sept 10. Whole towns in this

Republic have been leveled and millions of
dollars' worth of property and many lives
destroyed by great earthquake. Scarcely
a city or village escaped tbe visitation
There have been indications for several days
past that a seismic disturbance of more than
usual power might be expected. Tbe vol

canoes of San Salvador, San Miguel and
Izalco have been unusually active and deep
subterranean rumblings and slight earth
tremors have been felt. At 1:55 o'clock this
morning ths earth benm to shake. Tbe
wave bad a strong vertical and oscil story
movement Whil tbe shock lasted only
30 second, before it had passed away there
wss a panic-stricke- mob making its wsy to
the open country outside the city.

While th shock lasted th earth rose and
fell in long waves, and strong men were
unable to keep their frvt. Temporary ahel
ten were thrown up wherever possible, but
nearly all tbe men and a great many of tbe
women and children had only the sky for a
cover. All through the morning there have
been slight shocks, but none approaching in
intensity that which had been so destructive.
President Ezeta is doing everything be can
to stop the panic and care for the homeless.
Only two lives were known to be lost in this
city, but it i feared that other places did
not escape so easily. This is tbe third time
within 40 yean that San Salvador has
been practically destroyed by earthquake
shocks.

In April, not a single bouse was left
in tbe city that was fit for habitation, and
over 300 lives were lost. The dust and debris
from falliEg buildings filled up all wells and
drinking places. Again in March, 1873, the
city was shaken to the ground. Over $5,000-0(- 0

worth of property wss destroyed then,
and upward of 50 live lost

Over Niagara' Brink.
.Via (USA Falls, Sept 10. Shortly after

2 o'clock this afternoon an unknown wom-

an, well dressed and about 25 years of age,

threw herself into the rapids a short distance
above Prospect Park. A man named Ca-

ll eira, of Philadelphia, sprang into tbe
water and made a brave attempt to ave the
woman, but sbe resisted his efforts, and the
struggle only ceased when tbey wer near
the brink of tbe falls, and Cabeim was oaly
able to save himself by grasping some hang-
ing breaches.

Only couple of hour later a party oa
Luna Island were startled by bearing a
young mas near them say, Tm going ;
good-bra,- " and turning they saw him spring
into toe swiftjy running water, and la a
minute be disappeared over the falls. Hi
Bam ia aaid to be Albert Heimlich, of Sew
York. ...

Fiendish Attempt to Poison.
Kaxsis Crrr, Sept 12. Mrs. J. M. Ju

venal, of Armourdale, died this morning
from the effects of poisoning. The case U a
mysterious one. A abort time age tbe front
portion of th Jnwenal residence was blown
up by dynamite at night Juvenal suspect-
ed Xis Mamie pfaffmana, to whom be was
once engaged, and caused her arrest Soon
after this poison was detected in the milk.
Last week th family went to Excelsior
Springs and upon their return on Monday
all showed signs of poisoning after eating.
A window showed that U had been raised
and tbe house entered during their absence.
Mrs. Juvenal's condition was the worst, and
she bad been given freely of medicine before
it was discovered that the water that was
used with th medicine a well as every ar
ticle of food was roll of " Rough on Rat. 0
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Two.BIg Vessel Collide.
LosDoa, Sept 13. The steamship Arizo

1

na, of the Gaion Line, which left Xew York
on Saturday, September 5, for Liverpool, ar
rived to-da-y at Queenstown in a battered
condition, after a perilous voysge across th
Atlantic Early on the morning of tht Cth,

whil the Ariion was steaming rapidly io
fog, an unknown vessel, believed to be a

large coasting schooner, collided with the
Arizona. The shock was very great and

roused the passengers from their beds.

For a time the greatest excitement reigned

until it was found that the steamer was not,
as many feared, about to go to th bottom.
Tbe stem of tbe schooner struck the Arizo

na's port quarter. Thirty feet of the rails
of tbe steamship deck were carried avay
and a life boat smashed. Tbe deck was con-

siderably damaged, and several pistes of the
vessel's side were badly indented. ;

While the extent of tbe injury to .ne
steamer was being ascertained life belts were

prepared for the use of the passengers ad
every preparation possible made for the str
ing of life in case tbe steamship shot J
prove a wreck. Fears of such a cataslropt;
were, however, soon allayed, though it wJ
a long time before tbe passengers recovei--

from tbe shock of their sudden swakeninjp.
Search was made for the colliding school-

er, but not a sign could be seen, nor wax j

cry beard. The terrible shock had apparent
ly crushed the sailing vessel in a twmkur;
and caused her to founder. Part of the bow
sprit of the schooner remained on the Art
zona's deck, and other wreckage indicate
the fate of the unfortunate mariners. Tbl

mncl,;nr, not anfTrfJ W .the town and KocXwood.j somerset
the collision, and tbe vavure was pursued at
tta.wial.peed., without fo

Train Wrecking Fiend.
EArros, Pa., Sept 10. A dastardly at-

tempt to blow up the fast Xew York express
train on the Lehigh Valley Railroad for tbe
purpose of robbing tbe passengers was the
sensation here last night it is followed to-

night by the arrest of the fiend who plotted
tbe scheme, and no doubt put it into execu-

tion. Tbe attempt at wrecking last night
was at Kennedy X. J., but the train was
forty minutes late, and an engine running
on it time was wrecked.

schexi or TBC rtCSD.

Tbe method used was placing a dynamite
cartridge on the track. No one was hurt
Late this afternoon Detective Simons noticed
a stranger on the streets, and discovered that
he was Lewis Kernel, better known herea-

bouts as th " Man from Peru. " He is a
confidence man and a train wn-cte- Kern-

el was locked np. He was searched, and his
papers revealed that be had been stopping at
Bethlehem and was on good terms with Le-

high Valley officials.

A TBCSX FTLL OF BVXAMITC

Detectives Simons and Johnson went to
Bethlehem, and in Kernel's trunk found
enough dynamite to blow up a dozen houses.
They returned ht loaded down with
evidence to convict Kernel. This man was
sent to jail here in 1879 for playing confi-

dence games on Lafayette College professors.
Next he created a big sensation by blowing
up several state-room- s on tbe steamer Drew
while it was going up the Hudson Elver.
For that be served six years. He had not
been out of jail a month before be killed

!! nnonle br wrecking a Delaware and
ouasou tram at ciauauuiK, . 1 ty put
ting dynamite on tbe tract. That was in
1886. Kernel was given six years for that
job. Xow be turns up in Easton as a train
wrecker, and bids fair to spend a long term
in tbe Eastern Penitentiary.

An Ugly Runaway.
Th Fulton Democrat ssys that Dr. W. F.

Trout and Miss Lizzie Long drove out to the
doctor's farm, west of town, 011 Monday
morning in an open wagon driving a young
horse. About 12 o'clock they were about
to return home. Miss Lizzie was in the ve
hicle, tbe doctor was about to get in, when
tbe horse started. Doctor having bold of
tbe reins tried to check the animal, when
both reins broke throwing him violently to
the ground in front of the buggy, tbe wheels
passing over him, tbe horse running at a
terrible rate overturned the buggy on the
fence and dashed Miss Lizzie against it so
violently, bead first, as to break tbe lower
rail in tbe fence, the horse freeing himself
from tbe vehicle, ran down the pike to town.

There being no one near at the time, tbe
doctor gathered himself up, receiving but
slight bruises, although his clothing was
frightfully torn, hurried to where tbe young
lady was lying tightly wedged under the
fence, with a terrible gash cut on the right
side of her head, in apparently a lifeless con-

dition. 1'pon investigation it was found
she wss in an unconscious slats and being
extricated from her perilous situation was
lifted and comfortably placed in a spring
wagon and driven to the doctor's residence
in town, where she has remained in a semi--

nnconacious state ever since.

Our World' Fair Exhibit.

Harsisbi ao, Sept. 10. At a meeting of
he Executive Committee of the Pennsylva-
nia World's Fair Commission it wai
decided that the cost of Pennsylvania's buil-
ding should not exceed $75,000 ; that it shall
be two stories high, the first story to con
tain exhibits, and the second story offices ;

that it shall be erected on a site already cho-

sen, and approved, 250 feet front by 153 feet
deep, and that tbe Executive Commissioner
advertise for bid and plans for tb building,
the best plan (tbe one adopted) to be paid
for in a $1,000 cash prize, the next fbest $oa
and the third $3000.

For the position of Executive Commission
er, made vacant by the death of Hon. Cbas.
8. Wolfe, Thomas Brad!y presented the
name of Benjamin F. Whitman, of Erie, and
his election wss made unanimous.

Tbe Pennsylvania building at the Fair is
to be made of brick, stone, wood, iron and
glass, and to be made, as far ss practicable of
Pennsylvania material.

At tbe meeting of the Executive Commit
tee this evening tbe salary of Mr. Whitman,
the Executive Commissioner, wss fixed at
$5,000 per year. Gen. Gobia was elected
Chairman of tbe Executive Committee.

A R urtaway Locomotive.

Saw Losoo. Sept 14. There was a wild
time on thejtrack of th Xew London Nor-
thern Bailroad hut night, for at 7 JO o'clock
a locomotive backed out of tbe yard-hous- e

and set out on an excursion on its own hook
nd up th Northern track it sped as if an

imp presided at the throttle, and a moment
later the railroad telegraph Bashed all along
the line tbe message " lookout for a runa-gta- e

; clear the track ; it is going North." A
passenger train bad just left tbe wsy station
at Montvilie, half-wa-y betaeen Xew London
and Norwich, and was coming south on
time. Everybody ia the railroad office was
waiting helplessly for tbe catastrophe.
Sweeping along northward at 3) mile an
hour, tbe runaway engine had gone out of
sight

The runaway met the passenger train
about a quarter of mile north of Water-for-d,

and tber was a terrific collision. Th
tender of the runaway was completely de-

molished, and fragnient of it were strewn
along tbe tracks for many rods. The loco-
motive itself was hurled back more thsn 500
feet 5 one was killed, but Engineer Deck-

er, of tbe paswnger engine, was badly hurt,
and tbe paseogers were pitched from their
seats and terribly frightened.

mwg
ABSOLUTELY PURE

Savo Yotireeif Money.--

When you go to Pittsburgh, Pa, stop at
the Anchor Hotel, " corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-cla- ss Ho-
tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg-
ings, 25 35, or 5C cents.

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Maria Klramell, late of Bmnhersvalley

tsmavnet CoPa., dee'd.
Lrttera totamenuiry on the above estate

bavinc bern er&ntrd to the ninjendnned by tbe
pivprr auihi.risv, notice is hereby given to ail
penons iixlrbted to Mid estate to make immedi-
ate payakci, and lhm having chum or d
maiiiUatfaiimt ine lame will pro-e- them duly
auibenncau-- tat aectiemeat on Saturday, Oct
ITib. lss'l, at the twodeuce of aaid Executor in
Brothers vaiiyy Twu,

A. O. KIMMEL,
Septl tiecutor.

sHERIFF'S SALE.

- . ....... 1 ; l I .III. 1 . - . 1 ntmB.
Vcu li'.ioui Exponas aii-- i Lcvarla Fw-ia- mhmsJ
out f the i'ourt ,.f Oinirrmn Pleas of Somerset
County, lVua,ylYanja, and to dtn-rU-d- ,

I wili exjxie to public s:i!c, at the Court
Hoiiite, In tsumeraei iioroUKb, at 1 o'clockr. iL. on

FRIDAY, SEI'TZo, 1891,

the following described Real Estate, to wit :

All the right ti:le. interest and claim of Ara-
minia Linen, of, in and 10 a piece or parcel of
iaui suuaie in homersef loKvoip. aomerset
'ouutf, pa., adjoining lands of John Lape. Cyrus

ruauii-- jocauian cuoningaam, act- - u., anu
Noab Hoofer, containing two acre, more or less.
bating tbereuu ereried a lur house, awoke bouse
and ?iniij? house, wilh ihe apwirtrnaucea.

'I situ In execution a tbe property of Aramin--
ia at lUu suit ul John Lape.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Perry
1 ill of, 111 and lam piece or kt oi ground

tnnn-- . ,,1 ltu,e ' boromra ot

,

'omitv. Pa., and known upon the fen
plan of said ooroiign as lot No. -- 1.',, frouuug

10 an alley, bounded on the north by lot No. 216,
ia the Mrtiui by Market street, baviuf thereon
nsrted two 'J story frame houses, with the

btin the same kit of ground which
'tulip Wclfcrsoc rvrr. bvdeeddau-- irtii of Kcbru
ry, 1871. convevtd to Liizabeth Bearl said deed
srilitf recorded in tbe ttflicefor recording otdfeds
1 and for Somerset County, Pa, volume tj. page
SI. ;e.
'lakrn in execution and to be sold at the suit
tiweli Ash, use of Genera Ash, el aL

ALSO

All the right, title, interest and claim of Elweil
n, of, in ana to an that certain n or ground

S uate in the ItimWKti of ifcrtwooil. Somerset
I'liuiy, Pa., and known upon Ihe general plan of

1 piace a 101 o. it, teet iroot on Maui M.,
1 ex lending north 1 HI feet u an alley, bounded
the east by an aller. and on the west tT lot

J. 170, owned by Miller a Weimer, having
large t frame boose, with a

Hd store-roo- m in it. rame stable, and other
otiuildinrs. with

in execution and to be suld at the suit of
Ja.ta u. CritchneitLet aL

J ALSO

ill the right, title, interest and claim of Albert
lir.ol, in and to ail thai certain piece or parcel
01 tna.siiuaie in saane isp. bomcset Co., rm.,
k:a n as the ilium-- tract, eontaiumg So acres.
nisr or lew, abou.lu acres cleared, adjoining the
last-0- 1 lmniei Berceytme. Mali loo UeraeybUe
and ithers. vaith the aocanruauts-s- .

Aaen in execution as the property of Albert
Lot at the suit ore F. tt'alxcr, use of Horace
nat?r, use 01 lli-ur- ui&ev.

I ALSO
A She right, title interest and claim of J. O

Vew of, in and 10 the follow iugdeacn bed real
esiita. vu :

Ten lots situate in Mryersdale Borough
stoin-- t County, fa., each to feet front by IM
feel cpon Norih udeof Meyers' Are., kuowu
on t plan of 32eyers' addilioa of said borougn
aa 1 ua. 4.. u, 31. 4,, SrJ, t,l,bJaiid oo,
with te appurtenance.

Sox six certain kit) of ground situate at afore- -
uia, icn 10 lee l iroiil en sou m siue of Meyers
aveue known on general plan of said addition
to saii Borough a ku Nos. io, 6a, u, ij, ot and
66, t the appurtenancea- -

No t Lot No. .St on plan of Meyers addition to
said Hoough, 40 leet from on alley, on south aide
of Me yes avenue, near the railroad, with the ap--
puneivicca.

Ny. tLot NVJilon said plan to said Borough
with t appurtenaiicea. " "'" " -- "'" f

No. 4Tbree ana of ground situate as aforeaakL
ca u ISieci front, on North side of jd avenue.ronn, tw iae 01 i netnut street,
kuownai the plan ot Meyers' addition as lots --No.i, iiimia 11,, w:in the appurtenances.

No. i4 hree lots 0 amunri . . r.

eat h;ir ing : fee: 00 an alley, south aide of Ji
icuikiui huc 01 1 uotnut street, kowa on saidplan toad borough a iota Nos. iju, LU aud LLL

wuh tti ppurtenaucea.
II 00 plan of Meyers' addition

""ojtu, iiounug w leet on Jd avenue
north .4i by 1 ji feet deep. u an aLey, and boun-
ucu ou latM uy 101 No. JJ, and on the west bv

.1 .1"lv"1 thereon erected a two stray
" ' wim me appunenancea.. . .

a ' m v 0 addition to
" wmn, icouiiiig to reel ou south tide of 2ndcuuc siiuueu oj iih :o. si on the eat and

X0.JM oute welt, wjia the appurtenanoes.
Ao. a. o ninectrtain lots 01 ground situateas afuresasvach 50 fort front on kevttone street,and exusjiug a of atwu't pu feet tohiaugnernjureek, known on plan of Meyf-r- s

to : borough at lou Nos. aiu, 441 u 1

t, -- 2,, is aud its, with theappuricuau- -

N?--I- r of ground situate as aforesaid.ech fee. mt on Lare treet. and extending
.rjl wTi; ..'P w r'usnerty

v .5 "u,lu,: K:1" o' neyers- addition to
wmu HHwk, mm hiu .so, laa, i'J

uh ihe apj -- .tnsni-es.
No" n; T e lots f rronnd nituate a aforesaid

t i lM 'eel a.vp, on soma aide
.me, w line 1 stre--t andto thw.nroad depot, known on man or

Meyers to borough a lou .Not. to.and 44. a H in. u nn.i.i- Arour certain lots of ground situ-
" w J" lnm DT eet deep

L stooad 'ue. west side of
adduioo of - borough as lou Noa, 8.5, ao ttad'y. Hiihlneiru-uauces- .

..N, J1, " rtain lots of gronnd sitna-- e asfr i to feel on Buochley street arid
exuding a dianceof 12,) feet to aVaUey

kaowq aiJioa. ii anU with Ui.purttnanet-s- . I ' P

tcnu.ng street tocriuk, ana t:t purteaancea. """Bneny
,2:' A 1 lrct "f bind titnate as

r.A,CtT ,0,of Pound 'Ituate as afore- -

KfV. n cm" "" nd boundedon the I t, X(U on theailrr and 011 South byl.si No. 1 sVknow"
h'tLv'l"-- ' to said i- -

.Teupj b""d,n' knw -,-

,??J' " tTnrt of lnd sltnnto In
1 . 77. T:,",V"IM7' "wnsbip, Som

fi--
-- "".. 'vsialeor. Pennsvlvauiiv. ad-joining lanus lt ud Hugus. Jacrf,

rfi'" BrP? others, cunuiiuiitg :tacreaperches r uadMwaru eiotipi-sii- i tract, with thnances. a r'
lan-

d- aittf i-- V

liroXlr town. ym t "f ""id situate iaCounty aa, ute af.c-aju-d,adjoining la-i-s of John WiU heirsngns bt ids- V! r. Howard co a n

Taken la eveclr thp property of J. OMeyers, al th. sji,, p. ,.yeraeamuel J. Milbr a,. Miller

Tuuy,of,iu aiito alme tiliowln de-H-

real estate, vn
No. 1. u;Jivi ia.,v . .

e town of I

Soi!. ilT.'LvZl" a.lj.nin ofi??'iiUe ; land of WiUiam

creek, lanl oncetnVZ tdJoT5oh?H.yer:
J ,! T T?. exciudina, howeverfniis tSc landsuibract--

ui.m.M..

ishim

The

Hill

7 , mm said boundaries,
i'veyaace. Tber.",V?J.?i'Za. town

..arL,;z Iir ooe a tour hun- -
in. the tathiraChureabVimehki:the M. Harler 1, the I. te-- j VjJI '(
of AD!ruu. tbtra, Wof 'J?
and the John lot ef
said to A B. Pwis and las CoderM tthe three-fourt- h of the su timisi a

aid llnsttan una; and to id cbn410Srte'nanc"
i Aii thacartaio pie . Mrr--i .

jUnauj in the Broach of C
lodsof V site lerrin si i, mmLl

Pbi!l.ps AWiiams, and A ,

pmr-nss- rum i .c rj-- ,
1 by "a fcytjry, with the,ppurtaaaa

V uuy, ( tae s4 of CrMUaa.?-"- 1 or a. O,

..ui,,.! ,.L . . ai in
rent, oftne IshTTi, w
When ns.rtU. kn..llj'"l l I '
H will Win - exposed P. I?!",tbe arst porcaaer. The rw. l1'
Chase m.,nev-- ln.l h ru.1.1 r'9"' l.ne P"V- -
dnyof eonflriMKui, rtTi 7 .11

K'L No d.i w ill be iiirj ul7,tae Purchase is to,7u

oept.Al"- - I j. oherllt

Wanted
Tor spot tab, 300.000 f.t,. v .swalnut stock, Bspected at art Oontrarta
d for full deliTery.

lowest cash fif re.

raina, Couu- -

lands

f!T

aZ

Myer

X.

.So.

aw.
a."-- .

noncy paid

F.

ta naming

KewBciemjPu
I t

sHET.IFK 8 OK REAL ESTATE.

W. T. Wlla-- e

C. rUerlir WoliT J.n 4. Krhcll. W. A.
ls-rt-.1 inrb-- Kirmt Six I hcirsirfl'an l. l.

ttKe'il., via: I 'iiilirin-- .

wit 11 R II IXirrrurn, sirah. I111. riAfris
with W. el. I'uiti, rsiims, Hh
M.lt Adiinia. Siarv. intiTinarrte I w.tl.
K Sha'er. .M il lii.i. intermarried vitu J.4iu
f. Illviii.t-ran- l ln-i- m U 111. f aru--i- ,

lx: 'b.irii-- K'iriM-i.1- . atliarino J.arm
UV1 I' lnl.1-nlms- t Willi K- V. V.lO

1

n. i f
li. Vaiier. Ilaniiut" Firncsl. an-- the mhv
ehlid awl heir of .tolin K:rnt, cc'd who
was a "on of eld Wm. Fiirti,-t- .

Inu rmorrK-- lii iiry P.
and the heirs of J.un,-- s Karnest, d-- d.

vho was n son ,f sn!d Win. fjiriiesi, d,s--

lx: A. I iilhorlrie Karnt, wlilow. and Jo",
r. Karnest, and Jotin K. Karncst, mill""

whom Ldward K. Louj( l tiuar-dla-

In the PotiH (iffVmni-- Pl,-o- f smii-T'- l Co
- ia-- No. t trj. T, f. rrartrttori PocicL)

Br virtue of 110 m it bseon t of the Coti t
of Common Fle.m of Soiiwrsct eociet , P., 1n
the above tat.-- esr to me J:-- I will offer
for sale by pui lic outcrv, at the Court Uouse.in
Somerset bofoueh, on Friday, the i in day of Sep.

A. LI - 's 'l. at W o'clock a. tn. Tbe
valaabie real estate S3 wit.

Al! those certain nloety-ftinr'W- i lots of ground
situate in the town of i,arrett. Summit township,
hniervt county. Pa.. sd1 known on tbe ganerai
plan of the lots of said (own at the tame appears
of record in the oitce of the Keconler of eeia
In and fur Somerset couutv. Pa., in Deed Book
Volume . Pare 270, as yumbert 42. 4.1, 44,
4fr. Th,

--
li, 77, 71. 7. su. L, a.t s4, sa. sii, ST,

Ss. --9. 91. .'. 100. 101. 104, loS, 1. (V, 11:1, 114,

Il Ills U7, IIS, 11. lis 12, U7. ". -. la
131, 14s ItS l.V, V. ISi. ViX 1..1. K IKt,
l'Vs . K., It TO. 171, ITS 12. !!. -,

1S7, 11 JI4. 2V it. 217, its ant. '292. SS
5M. 3U!, 210. Ul I. 172, 173, 174. 17, ITS. 177, 1, K7,
1 uS and L, w ilh the appurlenancea.

Terms.
One- - tblrd of the purchase money to be paid in

band, one-thir- In a year, ami one-thir- in 1

mouibswlth inu-rns- t from eonhrmaiion of taleon
deferred )ymenu, to be secureil by judgement
bond on the ten per cent, ot the pur-
chase money must be paid on day of sale.

fcsAlAH tiD.Hheriff's Office, urriH
6epL 2, 1ML J

DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Ksljite of Samuel Smith. late of Rock wood Bor,
ttomervH '., Pa., dae'd

Letters of Administration d. b. c c t a. baring
been grnnted to the undersigned by the

proper authority, notice is hereby given to ali
persons indebted to said esrate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims
the same ill present tliem duly au'henncated
f' selllement at my onic-- in the Borough of
tiorncrset ou or before Saturday, the hKh day of
October, 'VL J. 1. Pt'iH. Adm'r

septi. d. b. a- - c. t a. of Sara'l sjuiith dec.

DMIXLSTP.ATOE'S NOTICE. ,

Estate of Sally Smith, late of Korkwood Bor.,
Somerset 'ounty. Pa ,

letters of Adminftration rtioii theaUweesta'a
having boen grsnie-- to the imdrrvgtied by the
proper autliority, notice it hereby given to al
persons indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those havingrlaims a:raiiv-- t the
same will present them dulv auiheu'.icated for
settlement on or before a'.urtlar, the loth day of
- snois-r- , loyi, at my o'Jice in the Buronti of
Buffierset.

J. I Pt'OH. Adm'r
c. L a. of SaJy sinilh. dec d.

'A."

the

nne oi

a complete set of to the Eyea.

St..,;)'-- .

is a in

Ever InventaL ; 11.1 .:.t , 1

OF

Ksal

VP'Tt'it of s" oft- - r of t'ie
of m jierst e luntv IVun a . sne

I wiiK-xi- ' Ji:h'ic sale al Loecbel s

IJotcL Sa isiry oogti, in said Oxiuty.

SATifiDAY, srrr, ioi,
at"oVl.-s-- In the aftero.ior. the tilljwtng

real eslute, late ILe proptr.y ef Nancy
smith dee d . wlx .

Ali that certain trart of land la Flk.iek
Tap . Somerset ) . Pa . a 1 mning !a-'- lifi-e-

Liwrv. John Okrt'elty. Mrs Annie k'eim and J.
t li I P. aiianaT li as r amv

cvire rr . This is one-hal- f

mile e of of Salisbury, aud has
tbertou erectei two

Buna and si-- a bat a r se orehanl, and plen-
ty of exciem soesuwi sa t oak Umber.

rrTT A c on dlivTTf
X fj aVV.0 suirht aavaaenta

OI t IV essn, pnyal4e on t!-- - tst of Iiecaaber at
each vearrra 191 tr 1A fsifh tncluslve. Tlie
balau'ce of the purehae monev. after payment of
debw, ire. to remain la the hands of the purch-
aser, secured upuo the iaod durua tbenaiural ki :

of M. F "iuiiih, in' crest u annually iti 1 him,
and wt his death the prtnctr! te be paid tn tha
heirs of Nancy sunita, dee d. jMseasioo given
April! 1st, la2.

- : . , If. F. SMITH,
- 'isepti,

cOURT

WHTEri.. The RonoraMe Wrttitw J Bus.
Presi-ien- t Judge of the aweral tiun of Inrain n
Plea of the s, veral counties comp.:!ig the llh
Juiliiial lnir-.ct-. anl rnirt of oyer
and Tcnii:ii.-- r and (ieLi-ri,- l 2a: for the
tnal of ail ,pual abd other vdeoders iu the saw!
Iiistrii t, and iJtoHi.K W. P:i-- x suduuvka P. -- hv
vsa. Judires of the f'ourtsof romm-i- P!- -s

toe tlonruof Oy.w and Terminer
and lie ii eral Jail iseovery (or tiie tr.al of ali capi-
tal aiii other offenders in the Oninty nfstuwrNt
have iss-ie- d their prc-pts-

. and to me
fir hokliiur a Oain of Comiuon Pleas and ireneral
Quarter s ot the Peai- and ,e!ierai jaii
Iieliverr, and LDurta of Ojer aud Terminer al
eomersc on

MONDAY, SEP. 23, 1391.
Nortel is here! y given to iUl the Justices of the

Peace, tbt r an-- Caiv'sfiie witlds the
said t'otintyof Ss:.ierct, that t::ev t then and
there in their proper perwMis with their rolls, ree-onl-s,

iiKiuisiliuiis. examination and other
u do tn jm tn'nirs which to thew

othi-- Slid ia tb a beaalf atineitaui to tw done,
and tlsi they u ho a nl proM.-i-.it- avaius liie pris-
oners ilia; are r,r shall 'oe in tiie 4il of somerset
4 rtinty. to licthon and to prusecute.agaia.-
them asfthtti! beJilAL
fchvrill Ortice. 1 IS.UAH GOOD.

Sept. 1, lsvl' J chenff.

AUDITOR S NOTICI- -

en apnc
or to (lirtriharethe hind ansiig fro:n the saie of
tlie personal propertv of the Farmers' Haniware
AK-iation- . Liniitsii. Biade on sundry writs of
Fi Fa, iksuol out of the ourt ofOimmoa Pleas ofsuuet t'u., i'v. by Wm. P. Meyers and otitis,
hereby at ve notice that he nil! -- it at bis oa.ee in
Somt-rstt- Pa., on tne --'lihduy of S.il at 10
o'cS.irk a. m., for the o: i,is riuties un-
der said when and a here parties
interested can apptar anl tie hecr--

FKLO. W.
septL Auditor.

I. P. SOX & CO.
For tlie same reason you don't tie up your horse to an

empty manger for at a time, yon don't want to put
in your wheat this fall an amide quantity of food

enough to grow a full crop of wheat and succeeding
grass. To supply this plant food in the proper is
our business. Yc ?ay pror because most anybody
can mix a little South Carolina rock and Kainit together
and call it fertilizer.

But 23 years experience, with our complete facilities, has
enabled us to make fertilizers that will produce the desired
results; there's no question about it You'll say so, too, if
you've used our goods and if you haven't, you can get them,
and all desired information from our The Thomas'
Fhosphates are standard, and thoroughly guaranteed.

SALE BY
J. II. S0UPER, Johxstowx. Ta.
STEVAXUS & MAUST, TrB, Pa.
J. J. Stotetowx, Pa.
JONAS Berlix, I.

Have Your Eyes Tested,

SPECTVCIjES
Properly fitted to Eyes.

Estate

rilOCLAMATIOX.

P. L. OF TLIE FIRM OF

NEFF & CASEBEER
ITas leen to Cleveland, Ohio, and taken a a full

under Julius King, M. on how to fit Sectaries an.1 l,na
nl.H.AJ - 4?.. II . m -

j)uiv;ua5tu amu austvies or

SPECTACLES AXD EYE-GLASSE-
S.

Test Lenaet, test

situate

sic".--- .

P.,

the

Ixive us a caa. e iruarantcc satisfaction. No cliaro-- a for tostino-- pvos.

NEFF &. CASEBEER,
AND

Jcis.

nA3 jrST REf'EIVED A CAU LOAD OF THE

&

ALL STEEL FRAME

which wonderful improvement

SPRING-TOOT- H

HARROW.

PUBLIC SALE

fValaHs

the;Borou:h

Dwelling Houses,

Adiainisiraior.

appoiutmetit,

THOMAS
months

without

shape
shape

agents.

FOR

ZIMMERMAN",
STEVANTS,

snowixa

CASEBEER,

i.ronprlv

SPECTVCILES
Improperly atced eyes.

JjUELEBS OPTICIAXS. Somrscct.

IB. Holderbaum

Hench Drumjrold

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

. 1 . J yj C .

Teeth quicily nTJustcJ 0nTy loooning one The lt -

TOOTH

The fnnfli

Two

there

to

fcy nut.- -

2H

SHOWING

HOLDER

ed a,. .. . r.. i ... " T" '" !""""" y iK iiit, with wl,ii ;t can he kllnsf- -ws. u a viaa iu m a iin'iiM tfari iha s.nt ,.r .1 , j - -
as much wear or as l

ue "a' wm' " f,,nr ' ve times
Call and eiaroine this Harrow "UIU nntf-iuot- u Laxruw in exi.u-ni- .

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

7

L. M.Wpolf &:Son,

HAVE BRI.-- K TDIErf XOW IN' tDE

Boys' aiul

Children's

DEPA11T1MENT

;

, "s H

' " v, .

41

w J i

"

t

H

Mr

We are deep in the work of fitting out the leys and i;:
fitting them for for church, for play, with bright, neat, ha',

and gervtcealli frr.rment5, all new, maiiufactdred for and dclivc-.-ou- r

Stock room at an original cost 25 per cent. nRd?rpriee paid h.
smaller dealer. Thia means rrnch from tho.se who buy fioia njf
Money, Patience, all three are saved by trading where vulues

L. M. WOOLF & Son,

VV:

W,s

A" In

MR.

WILLIAM

WHTTAKEl

"Who for many years cu rk-- i

Messrs. P. A. Cobaugh 4 f

OF

J
Ii now employed ly tie

JirsTLE:

Thomas, Karr & Oirlt

251 and 25.1 Main Street,

John Thomas &

JOHNSTOWN, PA!

to 248 Mam Street,
Ii one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments
Department "A" are Dry Goods In

B," Boots and

Carpets.

si

school,

Shoes.

"D," Clothing, Hats, and gocc

E," Groceries. " F," Fee:

For Gccd and G

They cannot be excelled. An examination will convince the r
u doubting Thomas " of Somerset County. .

FOR COUNTRY FRODUCE.

FOR

j Churns, Creels,
Pulleys, Baskets,
Glass, Paints,

Sons

3iIiOIOTH STOKE,-24- 0

Department
Department

CLOTHIXG

Department Furnishing
Department Department

Gccds, Cheap G::ds, Ssassnalls

teTHEADQUARTERS

V

Tubs,

Halten

Cuttlery. Glue, Oi

Tools, Pumps, Wire.:

G O TO

Mli. & lilt
DEALERS I.

General Hsrdwar, Houss Fur- -

in7 and Electrical Good

83 Franklin Street,

TOHinsrsTowisr.
IT WILL PAY

TO EXAMINE

Cinderella Range
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT IS A GOOD BAKER
9 EXTRA LARGE 0VE&

ITS CLEANLINESS LESSENS LABOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

REMEMBER!
"THINGS DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE.

EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, SomeresU
Krisjinger A Kurtz, Berlin, Ta,. and P. J. Cover & Son, Meycri-

OUR REMOVAL
Paul

KBW

A. Schell
WILL T.EM0VE INTO EIS

QUARTERS
- OX 0E BEFORE

i. -

.
I : a'

'

;

'

FRIDAY, I1

And everybody is in Tiled ta call. Capacity more than double our oii s

'XEW STOCK, LOW PRICES, ISCRFASED FACILITIES FOR ?'"'
Tin and Sheet Metal Work, RooSar. Spontin, Etc.

Paul A.

olrnstcnvi

JOHNSTOWN,

Rope,

THE

JTJLY

Scliell,
SOMERSET,

HI

PA. !


